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SPECIAt TRUST_ FUND 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT: Provide legislative authority to establish 
a $peclal ttust fund to provide g~ants to arts or~anizatibn to 
b~ild their endowments. 
EXPLANATIO~: Our nation's arts or~anizations face multiple 
challenges in generating financial support and must balance 
competing concerns in the allocation of their meaget resources: 
th~ir artistic mission, responsibilities to the community and 
funding levels. Tension among these concerns often lead arts 
organizations into long-term financial instability, One 
practical solution lies in the ability of arts organizations to 
establish and maintain income-producing endowments. Becad~~ so 
many of acts organizations are severely undercapitalized, 
endowment building is often a low-priority. 
riow IT WOULD WORK: The special r rust_ fund would receive its 
allocation through annual approp· ~·ions ($2 million to $4 
million annually) and through func·' donated by taxpayers. When 
the principal of the proposed En~owment reaches a pre-dete~mine~ 
level, earnings from the fund would be used to support matching 
grants to arts organizations to build their endowm~nts. This 
grant program would be open to any organization eligible to 
receive Endowment support through the Endowment's discipline and 
public partnership programs. A federally chartered 
not-foe-profit cor~oration would be established to manage and 
distribute the special trust fund. 
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Section 95§ (~) of the National Fotifidation on th~ Arts and the 
Hutnanities Act. as proposed for amendment (new language indi~ated 
by underscore>'. 
(2) in the discretion of the Chairperson of an Endowment, 
after receiving the recommendation of the National Council of that 
4!..} 
Endowment, to sol Lcit aRd rec"i-eve mohey and other prope:r;ty 
donated, begueathed, or Q.evised to that Endowment with or without 
a condition or restriction, including a condition that the 
chairperson use other fundg ot that EndoWlnent for the purpose!! of 
tbe gift. e~ce~t that Chairperson may reveive a gift ~ithout a 
recommendation from the Council to provide support for. any 
application o~ project which can be approved without C9un~il 
recoI.lll!lendation under the provisions of section 955(f) and 957{f} 
o~ this title. and may receive a gift of $15,000, or less, without 
Council recommendation in th~ event the Council fails to provide 
such recommendation withj.p. a reasonable period of time, and to 
use. sell. or otherwise dispose of such property for the purpose 
o~ c~rrying out s,ction~ 954(f) and 956(c) of this title; 
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in ~ny cas~ ifi ~hith any money or otb~~ prop~rtY is donated, 
tieque,thed, or devised to the Fbtinda~ion (A) without 4e~ignation 
o.f the Endowment for t.he l;>en~; ~ t 6f which such property is 
intended, and (~) without condition or restriction oth~r th~t it 
be used fo~ the purposes of the Foundation. such property ~ha11 be 
deemed to have been donated, bequeathed, or deviseg i~ ~qual 
~hares to each Endowment; and eacl1 Chairperson of an Endowment 
shall have authority to receive such~roperty. fn any ~ase i~ 
which any rooq~y Ol'; other proJ?erty ~s donated. bequeathed, or 
devised to the Foundation with a condition or restrictibn. such 
property shail be deemed to have been donated, bequeathed, or 
devised. to that EnQ.owrnent whose function it is to carry out the 
purpose or pu_~poses described or referred to by the terms of such 
condition or restriction, and each Chairperson of ail Endowment 
shall have authoritr t6 receiv~ $Uch property. For the purposes 
of tb@ p~ecedirt~ sentence, if one or roore of the purposes of @uch 
• condition or rest~ieti6n is covered by th~ t~nctions of both 
Endowments, o~ it ~ome of the purpos~s o~ such a condition or 
restriction a~e covered by the functions of one Endowment and 
other of ~he pq~p9se~ of such a cbnditton or restrittion ~re 
covered by the functions of ttie other Endowment, ~ll~ Federal 
Council on the Arts and Humanitl.es shall determine an equJtable 
manner for distribu_tion between each of the Endowments o.f the 
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property ~o d6nated, bequea~hed, or devised. With respect to ~ 
mofieY or other property donate_d to the National Endowment _for __ the 
WZ WWW GT _ _ pa_ ..... 2lllll!i - - '."'7 A _- . ,_. 
Arts in accordance with_ this sec::,t_1on, the c;ha.irperso_ll is , 
--... u ~-=4t ~ .. a _ _ _ _ 4 
!uthod.zed lo transfer su.fh gifts ,and othe~ mone;<_ or gr()Pe:Zl to a 
trust fund whicl]. sh;J-1.be .,.5s_!..ablished"' for the pur~se of holdina 
an2._ invest_ing fund!J bl ~ I}0,9;,Rr~f it co~pora ti on _ charteredt in the"! 
District of Columbia. For ttie purpose of the income :tax, gift 
tax. and estate ta~ laws of the United States. any ~oney or other 
property donated. bequeathed, or devised to the Foundation or one 
of its Endowments and received by the Cl:i~irperson of an Endowment 
pursuant to authority derived under this subsection 5hall be 
d~emed to have been donat~d. bequeathed, or devised to or for the 
use o·f the United States. 
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